Local Foods Sources Available for Residents and Businesses

   a. Your Trusted Guide to Nebraska’s Farm Fresh Foods
   b. Interactive food map: [http://buylocalnebraska.org/nebraska-food-map](http://buylocalnebraska.org/nebraska-food-map)
   d. List of all local Nebraska farms or entities that are members of Buy Fresh, Buy Local included in the guide.

2. Clear Creek Organic Farm, Spalding, Ne 68665, (308) 750-1086, clearcreekorganicfarm@hotmail.com

3. Farm Table Delivery, [https://farmtabledelivery.localfoodmarketplace.com/](https://farmtabledelivery.localfoodmarketplace.com/), wholesale and individual (local foods sourced throughout Southwest Iowa)

4. Lone Tree Foods, [https://lonetreefoods.localfoodmarketplace.com/](https://lonetreefoods.localfoodmarketplace.com/), wholesale (local foods sourced throughout Nebraska)

5. Nebraska Food Cooperative: [https://www.nebraskafood.org/](https://www.nebraskafood.org/), retail with delivery (local foods sourced throughout Nebraska), Omaha pickup locations

6. No More Empty Pots: Community Harvest program includes fresh produce and prepared meals. All plant based with fees ranging from $20 to no cost with a match for SNAP payments. Feeding Our Neighbors is a program that includes all emergency food relief in an ongoing effort to support where we can. Here are the links:
   a. NMEP: [https://nmepomaha.org/](https://nmepomaha.org/)
   b. Community Harvest: [https://nmepomaha.org/community-harvest-meals/](https://nmepomaha.org/community-harvest-meals/)
   c. Feeding Our Neighbors (FON): [https://nmepomaha.org/feeding-our-neighbors/](https://nmepomaha.org/feeding-our-neighbors/)
   d. FON Form: [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeD9VLX8SSLoLNTw1wvWq-jHpwCrZreRLZ5q2JwFGE_Y5BxQ/viewform](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeD9VLX8SSLoLNTw1wvWq-jHpwCrZreRLZ5q2JwFGE_Y5BxQ/viewform)

7. Local Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) sites (names and links with contact information): [https://food.unl.edu/csa](https://food.unl.edu/csa)


9. Share Our Table: community based food security collaboration
   a. The result of a two-year, multi-sector planning process convened by United Way of the Midlands, Share Our Table is an opportunity for everyone who works to improve access to healthy foods to join forces. Public, private, governmental, independent, academic partners all share similar goals to support our region and by working together, great impacts will be seen. With the launch of Share Our Table, we are excited to announce that Live Well Omaha will provide the backbone support needed to carry the collaboration into the future.
   b. Food Plan: [https://www.unitedwaymidlands.org/food-plan/](https://www.unitedwaymidlands.org/food-plan/)
   c. Scroll to bottom of page for Share Our Table. Find a workgroup to get involved with if you are interested in collaborating on food security efforts: [https://www.thewellbeingpartners.org/change/](https://www.thewellbeingpartners.org/change/)
   d. Contact Sheena Helgenberger: sheenah@thewellbeingpartners.org

10. Omaha Urban Agriculture entities
a. Malcolm X Memorial Foundation: greenhouse & gardens
   https://www.malcolmxfoundation.org/programs
b. City Sprouts: gardens, internship program, CSA https://www.omahasprouts.org/
c. The Big Garden: educational programs, plant sales: https://biggarden.org/
d. Big Muddy Urban Farm: farm residency, CSA, educational programs:
   https://www.bigmuddyurbanfarm.org/
e. Omaha Permaculture: educational farming program, gardens on vacant lots:
   https://www.omahapermaculture.org/
h. Benson Community Garden: plots, events: http://bensongardens.org/